Link-In Process

Complete Link-In Form:

- Link to form on Academic Registry Website
  
  https://www.ul.ie/academic-registry/sites/academicregistry/files/user_media/forms/%5BForm%5D%20Link-In%20Repeat%20Registration%20Form%2020.10.2020.docx

Payment Options:

- Module Fee
- EU Student €568
- Non EU Student €1623

Fees can be paid:

- Online through Student Portal (www.si.ul.ie “Click on financial statement to review your transactions and you will be given the option to pay online”)
- An automated telephone system is available 24 x 7 on 061-529097
- Or via the following link https://ul.sybernetsps.ie/ulvivr

YOU CANNOT BE REGISTERED FOR A LINK-IN UNTIL OUTSTANDING FEES HAVE BEEN CLEARED

FEES ARE SUBJECT TO REVIEW ANNUALLY

The student then gets the timetable for the modules from www.timetable.ul.ie and clicking on module timetable and entering the module code.